**LEAWOOD FOUNDATION DONATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization (if applicable)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City State Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How Can You Contribute?**

PLEASE COMPLETE THE DONATION FORM AND MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:

The Leawood Foundation

MAIL TO:

The Leawood Foundation
Leawood City Hall
4800 Town Center Drive
Leawood, KS 66211

The Kansas Recreation and Park Association recently awarded the Leawood Foundation the **Distinguished Public Service Award** for providing outstanding service to a recreation, park or conservation initiative.

*Parks & Recreation Director Chris Claxton presents Foundation Chairman Alice Hawk with KRPA Award.*

**DONATE. ENHANCE. ENJOY LEAWOOD.**

2020

www.leawoodfoundation.org
OUR MISSION
The Leawood Foundation funds charitable and educational amenities in our community that might not otherwise be funded with tax dollars.

With the help of many donors, the Leawood Foundation continues to complete projects that Beautify and Enhance our Parks and Public Areas.

LEAWOOD TRAIL
PERMANENT RESTROOMS
For many years, Leawood’s citizens have frequently used the Leawood trails for exercise that exposes us to the beauty of nature in all seasons. For that reason, we will build permanent restrooms along the Tomahawk Creek Trail:

- His and Her seasonably heated and cooled restrooms at the intersection of the North Lake and parking lot.

"LEAWOOF" DOG PARK
Plans are underway to further enhance Leawoof Dog Park with the replacement of the heavily used Agility Course with more substantial amenities. Enjoy an improved way for your dog(s) to play!

PLAY FOR ALL
Thanks to our citizens, local businesses, and Variety Children’s Charity, the All-Inclusive Playground in Leawood City Park became a reality in 2017.

The Playground provides opportunities for all forms of childhood development through play.

OTHER COMPLETED PROJECTS
Gezer Park Playground, Fire Pit and Havdalah Garden; “Prairie Lessons” Sculpture in Ironwoods Park; Relocation of the Historic Oxford Schoolhouse; Benches at Ironwoods Lake; Three Shade Structures with Benches at Leawoof Dog Park.

YOUR DONATION
99% of your donations go toward projects that enhance the community where you live and/or do business. Your donations are fully tax deductible.

To find out more about the Leawood Foundation, including current project updates and upcoming events, please visit our website: www.leawoodfoundation.org

2017 I-Lan Delegation Visit • I-Lan Park
Havdalah Garden • Gezer Park
"Prairie Lessons" • Ironwoods Park